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veo : Si Stephen M. Callender } BEE an 

SUBJECT: LEE H. OSWALD 
SM-C 7 
a 

| his is te advisedx that en this date Ima 

who re quest sé that her identity be kept confident ia né 

effice and furnished the following information. She informed that 

at about 1:15 PM she was walking on Canal Sz. and she ebserveéd an - 

unknown individual handing out leaflets. ome ef these leaflets 

were white in color and yellew in color and-consisted of one page each. 

he said that she did not @btain a leaflet but read the contents a 

a yellow leaflet in the hand of the wmimown peysode She said grat _ 

4t contained large printing * “ads off Cubs, ‘iva Castro.® he 

said that she reported this to an unimow po icemm and that she did 

not observe any other persons around who appeared to be also 

gistributing leaflets. this persm was handing eut leaflets on Cenal 

treet between Baronne and Carondelet om the same side of the street 

Es Gedchaux's. She described this pers as a white mle, age 25 te 30, 

5*10", 140 pounds, very thin build, light complexion, sandy hair, wearing 
githes an off white or light grey shirt and medium colered trousers. 

could provide no further descripiota . oe 

At 4:20 PM Lt, William Gaillot, First District NOPD - 
ing persons had been arrested on Cal 5s, 

——™ 

1. LEE H ALD, white e, age 23, born 10/18/39, ©... 

Y wen Orleans, Tesidence Pope Pas Orleans, lower cent or apte 

' OSWALD informed arresting fficer tha he is a member of the New .. ~ 

Orleans chapter of the Fair Play ‘or vuba Committee with headquarters 

at 799 Broadway, New York “ity. Lt, GAILLOT informed thay oe was 

handing out yeliew leaflets with inscription “Hands Off ‘uba, iva 
Castro." 

2, CARLOS JOSE BRINGUIER, white male age 29,501 Aagie St. Apt .F 

Hew Orleans who infoymed h “fs the Director ef the Cuban Student -. - 

Directorate for the “ew Orleans area. He informed he immigrated te — 

pris count ry en. 2/8/61 INS ¥ £12546223 and has @ clothing shop. at 107 

ecatur St. 
° , ° Joe CE Sethe wet te 

--» %  §$eCBLFO MACARIO MH Z, white, male age 47, 519 Adele St. 

Apt. EB. He acvised he a@ member of the same group as Bringulete * 

a — =a -h&e Miguel Marine Crus, white male age, 16, 2526 Masant, -:- 

7 Spt. © who advised ae TF eae I eeaber ef the Cuban Student I ectoracR 

lg. 2-766 -/660/ mate epeteco fees a 

os I~ 700 ~ 16739 (CHECeS SoS Geng viet) a Ling 

Ms I 99-99 Cra, Fat fa asobe. ‘ 
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According to Lt. GAILLOTT all four individuals were arrested 
for Disturbingthe Peace when OSWALD became involved in an argument 
with BRINGUIER HERNANDEZ and CRUZ and that a crowd develeped. 
Srxx Lt, Gaillott inforued that be had ne fiurtinr inforercion at 
this time. Ve 
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